
 

 

  !ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
      Part 23: “Encouragement Goes a  
                              Long Way!” 

 
                      Romans 15:1-13   
 
 

Introduction: “___Hope___” is defined as “an ___expectation___ of a desired 
___outcome___.” 

 
God, your Creator, has the power to give you HOPE because He alone is 

___sovereign___ over ___everything___ going on in the world today. 
 
Romans 15:13: 
 
Those who hope in the Lord will find their joy and peace in Him, and will 

endure through the encouragement of the Scriptures and the power of the 
Holy Spirit! 

 
Finding your hope in God is the only way to have a hope that will not 

__disappear__ in the midst of struggles, and will not __disappoint___. 
 
I.  Living with hope is God’s goal for His people! 
 
Where there is a ___pattern___ of thinking, feeling and acting that needs to 

change, God’s ___truth___ holds freedom from the enemy’s __lies__. 
 
Romans 15:1-4:  “Let each of us please his neighbor for his ___good____, to 

___build___ __him__ ___up__” (vs. 2). 
 
I Corinthians 10:1-13: 
 
There are some who are ___strong___ in their faith … and there are others who 

are yet “__babes__ in Christ,” who are described here as “___weak___.” 
 
“Strength,” in ___spiritual___ things, comes from the work of God’s Spirit 

through His ___Word___, through trials, suffering, seeking and praying. 
 

Philippians 2:1-4: 
 
You who are strong are ___responsible___ to set an ___example___ of living 

with hope and ___teaching___ others where to find it. 
 
Psalm 69:6-13, 30-36:  “When the ___humble___ see it they will be glad; you 

who seek God, let your hearts ____revive___, for the LORD hears the 
needy” (vss. 32-33).    

II Timothy 3:12-13: 
 
Romans 15:4:  “ … that through ___endurance___ and the __encouragement__ 

of the Scriptures we might have HOPE!” 
 
Romans 5:1-5: 
 

II.  Living with hope brings oneness to the Church and glory to God! 
 
Romans 15:5-7: 
 
The __Church__, without hope, is like a support group without __answers___. 
 
“Faith is the ___assurance___ of things ___hoped__ for!” (Hebrews 11:1). 
 
You are not ___alone___ … unless you ____choose___ to be!! 
 
John 16:32-33: 
 
Romans 15:6-7:  “… that together you may with one voice ___glorify___ the 

God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Therefore, welcome one another 
as Christ has welcomed you, for the ___glory___ of God!” 

 
Isaiah 40:27-31: 
 

III.  Living with hope is the fruit of the Gospel of Jesus Christ! 
 
Romans 15:8-12:  “Christ became a servant … to show God’s truthfulness, in 

order to ___confirm___ the ___promises___ to the patriarchs” (vs. 8). 
 



 

 

Failing to understand God’s ___plan___ and know what lies just ahead leaves 
people, even in the visible ____church___, without ___hope___!!! 

 
Psalm 2:1-12: 
 
If you are living without hope it is because you are not ___believing___ the 

____Gospel____ of Jesus Christ! 
 
I Peter 1:3-7:  “According to His great mercy He has caused us to be born 

again to a ___living____ ___hope___ through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead!” (Vs. 3). 

 
Being “strong” means you have come to realize your ___weakness___ and have 

found your strength through ___faith___ in ___Jesus___ ___Christ___! 
 
II Corinthians 12:9-10: 


